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UNIOR

al"IIAN

SERVICE CORPS UNDER WAY
MoIIoH. " $1.... C.I.p C' Fip
T. .. Deo:ioW Nat Will

aHOWI

••TTIR RRCORD THAN ""INCH
It....,g

IIltht

Left.

u"..... at N..
t

to

Trial

Take

aoth

In Maret.

1121 .. 11Z1 .. Docw. WIIoIh.
n., T... s.;. En . ..'•••

.. better record for the .e<:ond Senior
German uamlaaUoo tban hu heeD made
b, ..,. clau .tace lilt

...

poated

'

French maru, poated the day befo� tbe

'Iaeatlon, wert! III IhUy WOI"ftl than

50

..Inee 1114, when

••.•

uon.

to

taite.

both, and alJ:te("D ha.... one examination
�Ither French or Oerman.
The third Senior eumlnatlon io French
COrnea

M.arch

16th:

that

In

German,

MaN!h 23d.
The. reeull. of the l16Cond examlnatlonl
arll;
Paaaed, 19 (51.36 per cent).

.....1100,

18

per cent).

Pulled-AndrewlI, Bacon, Ba.l1ey, Bo rn.

CurtJn,

Durourcq,

FraHr,

Gardiner,

HOUl'hlon, JetterlM, Kt'ndl" Lyncb, Re,.
merlhorfer,

Rhoad&.

RJcbardllOD, Schwan:,

Sha.tret, Slrau... Won::h.
Failed-Atherton, Babbitt, Boolb, Bo,-d,
Butterfteld.
Jon",

Hart,

Lubar,

Howell, Huff. llirael,

Mall.

QuJmb,.,

RIchard•.

RIdlon. Sbowell. E, M. Smith, Stall'.

Bo,d,

FaJIC(I-Babbltt,

The record

of

or entrance eumlnatlon. and may also
lake their deKTee. under the new pl.n,

the treaaurer of the Alumn", A..oc.lation
to be kept In a Tru.t Fund until ....

1918

candidates

may

pended.

the ,earl I.:

Cla.a

Fra"ch

German
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Per Cent
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50.00
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51.35
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40.47
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n.so
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&3.15

The bell record tOt the aecond French

2. A

APPLICATION

TO

SERVICE

CORPS

of

aLx

Ihall

be

by

tbe

Alumnae

selltil tbat the member. from tbe War
Council be the chaJrman of the Council,

tlon to LaUn, t. e.., Oreek:, or French, or

the director of the Department of Red

Germln, and to lake at the bellnnJnl of

Crotlll and Allied ReUef, and a Facult,

each 1ear, Includlq the Senior ,ear, a

member.
mJUee IIball be to make anal decl.lona

eue

and arrao�em�nta for all meomben ot the

haTe

selected
taken

CLASS

nn Important
In

Sbe ub ror haJf or her

expea
...

IN

RU8SIAN

UNDER

Clifford

o.....,..u. C o mpany Actor.

Mawr

�

�t

The pta1, 1I

of

War

liyn,
Rellet

will be tor tbe

nhoillr, ProfHllOr

UO.OOO

neC:eAllary (or "'unlC Kel Uu·, four

chaJrman,

�....

Simon

rle.ner

tJ.....

Itudeou

wbo

February meeUn, and ..ked to pledge
limaIi lum. from one to one hundred dol·

ellb�r F'Hneh or German for their Julor

roUI'll�. ..-111 be liS: doU'ri
tu' the Itudenll In

I

,,111

be undertaken.
A committee of the Undersraduate All'
.aclatlon on " ChlneMI Seholllnhip wu
COMldert'd

Jut

year,

but

was

n{'.er

fonned o.rdn.. to lbt' IItudf'nIA' PI'f'OC',·upa·
lion .ilb the Endownlf' al rund

POEMS

an

WANTED

FOR

ANTHOLOGY

the

The fint tlUII ..-u hf:ld lut al'hl.....

l'nlntllty of Pen.n.,I.anIL

Bryn Mawr A_k.d to Contnblolt.

Poeml for a Coil.,. Anthology, pub

lI_hed b7 tbe Stratford ('ompa.7, 00 tOn.
hue �a aakf'd Of tht' roUP1H' Ihroulb
M

Rilflol'tt '18.

ITUOENT MESSENGERS NEEDED

notlua ..nt to the otll�_

l'nderl1'1tduaIM

• tontrlbutloa to be seat In Mlmt' t1m(l In

and

Gradual...

are

W&.Bted by the oatte to I('t aa m llHopra
Tbe.,

tbey have al,...d 7 takeD. It In collqe, In

durfq lbe Mld'lt'&r &umlutioDl.

d
.... two boll" • wed Ulrouabout tb.

natiOil bou:r ud will tie abl. to do U••lr

Ct_ttl_ OIl pap .. coIUIIlD U

On ac

count of the war, no actual eamoalp

If

In Taylor by Protl!POr Edkfnon. of the

ofler

Greek for eDtruee are required to toelKl

vl�

chairman. MI'II. Roben SpH:r I!�rt'tary.

The e:l"peOle of tht' clau, It takf:n aa a.n

bour. to be .bared

Don·

yearl at colle.e. '10,000 baA �n rllllfed

of ,Lateen leduretl II lrummclt'nt.to ,I.e

It �rma.n wu not offe� at entra.o�, or

"hfc.b cue Lb.7 mutt take • tlltDriq

erialL

('hlneAe

China, outlined the plllOl tor letUnJ the

The Currtculum Committee of

evecn a .I!lsbt STUP of the lanlUage.

waa not offered at entra.nce., or Qerman, extra

enl_ tralllported t. th. p....D\
.
tallroad

pro.lded tb.7 I.HI &bl. to pt lbelr prop

tbe entertainment

nelly, who IIllt'nt 'he lIummt'r ot 1915 In

the Faculty II aald to think lhat a eoune

other torel«n la1lJU&P- .�nch,lt F�nc:.h

lanaua.re In whkh tbey b
... taJled ual..

ot

"China Nlsht",

The alumn. wm be approached at the

a week throulbout the ,ear and Itudenu

New York.

Denreux Compu,y

Wuhlngton.

lara, payable within av; years,
e "0" of the Iludenta, and on the opinion ot the
re«1 ...

A pertonDanC:fl or Bernard 8baw'1 eumlnaUon, aDd If lbe, tall to pua tbl.
"Candida" will be "nn In the l7Dl-D&I.Ium Hamlnatlon muat tue throu.bout the
Saturday .nallll l, JaauatT 19th. by the Junior year lb. �,Innlna dau In the

CIHford

in

and M.... William Roy Smith trea.urer.

Ind Staff.

that

Ichool

held I&lt )'ear to rou!e Interest In a Dryn

WAY

RUllllan ClAM, composed of the Pacully

howe.er,

Madeira'.

b7 a commlttH of Which MIll! DonneIJy I e

mUIt takll and pay tor ODe tutorlnp; cl...

las,

another Chinese girl will enter

Mor. Money Need.d
At

Whether or not RUIIIlan Is put In the

mUlt talte and pay tor

In

Her father III .uperfntendent of C'hlneee

cu.rriculum ma,. depend on the IlroKtt'..

Greek or Spantah, with the underttand·

"CANDIDA" NEXT SATURDAY IN GYM

19%0

MI..

oame II withheld from print for the prft chief forel,p lup... I8IKted all ItU' marked pl'Oll"f'M III ahow-n by the 'tudenu
eat, baa notified tbe War CouoC:ll ot bel' 4enll! mU!'l take at the bellnnln, of their It III boped that the Faculty rna, recon·
readlneu to 10 Into Red CroN Ot Y. If, Junior year an hour'I namJnallon In an· aldet thl' ded,Ion
Se"lce eo.,...

Icbool at Canton.

Bryn Mawr, Helen Wontt. who I. now at

CURRICULUM

A promJnent alumna from VlriialL e.x. two tutorlng claues throu,hout the year.
In. addJUon t o thtl examlnallon In the
In orpnluUon work, wbOM:

A. work abroad under the Bryn Mawr

Ilrll'

the IIprln, of 1915 IIhe vlllted Dr,n Mawr.

MAV IE PUT ON THE

perleated

C.

and her hUlband, Dr. Andrew Woodll,

made a brilliant record, took her mMter'.

Service CorPl, and to upend the tundll.

a

Fl"88bman, Sophomore, Junior aud Senior

"C"

She C!Ome8

delree at Columbia, and la now head of

courae of two or three bou.... a week In

wbo receln

Sht' especte

Funs Kel'••llIter, Funl Hul 1�lu, lTadu·

3. 'The function of lbe Executive Com·

&e

lected, the onl,. exception beln& In the
and

J9�0,

The Alumnae War Committee IU,· .tudenle 1ft Ihl! eountr7.

tranee onl, one forelp IUlU1lI6 In addJ

entrance

to

aled In 1914 from Wellt'llle,., where IIhe

AuoclaUon

plan etudenu IU"e required to oller at en·

at

.et

are connected,

Thl. com·

ell.

Oreek

'01

mlttee to be made up of three alumnm

Under (he new

haTe

10

havlnl(

le,e with which Fannie Sinclair Woodll

81�polnted aa &n e.xecuU.e commlUee for

coUele l'rom 1918 to 1922.

.... ho

preparln
.. -for Bryn )fawr.
to enter In tbe fall of

apo

and three memberl trom the War Coun·

yean I, that studenta who

FIRST

committee

under tbe new plan or under tbe old plan, a l)poLnted

IItudeDt.

able

The Bryn Milwr ChlnplI8 schobr, Fun«

above.

the Bryn Ma.,..r Senlce CorPl!.

oral wu made b7 lUf, wben he Seniors, Oreek In an7 &lyen year, lucb Itudentl
IIx-teen pet eent of the cia .., tailed; and belD& excUHd from takJns the enmJna·
the WOrit record by 1908, when aennleen Uon in Oreek a t the bellnnlDJ' 01 tbe tol·
Seniors. fifty·four per cent, failed, The lowlo, year. The penalty rOt not paaaln«
wont record In the firtt French I. held lhls eumlnaUon at tbe belloniol of the

b1 1918; fltty-ellht per cent tailed.

II

whlcb II optional for .tudenU enterlng

of

be

without

Kel Uu, II at the Shipley 8<"hool thl. year

Money collec:: ted by .oy alumnm

the treaaurer

whetber tbey prefer to take their desrees

written examination In the l&.D.IUqe

""Ill

winter

CHINESE SCHOURAT SHIPLEY
$30.... Needed For S<haIor.bip

committee would nonDlllly be hlnded to

Gardiner, e..nterlng under the old plan of ea:amloa·
Uons IIhould be permitted to choose

the per cent paulq tbe

('oll4�,e
the

,hut down on '(,COUlit of lack of ('('Ial.

•

BaCOQ,

second French and German Orals for tbe

I..t

•

Houlhton,

by, Rlcbarde, ruchardlOn, Ridlon, Show'
ell, Wilson.

Vllrllily Dramatlcl!, It they are

•

The authorlLlell at prelent hope
the

through

�amp.11'D

by the War Council be handed at once to

of

thAt

and AJlled Relief and by tbe Alumne Nr from Canton. and baa _.lUd11!d IQ[ a num·
bel' of yell'" at the CanIon Chri.tlan Col·
IOClaUon.

In

08.t, Hart, Hemenwa,-, Huti', Mall, Qulm·
•

featurell.

•

b;>

the En·

Fund, are probable

•

otherwlte

Ii,htlnlf no I'COnomy II!! ('r�
f tt'd by

open.

u War

1. F'unds for the Service CorJ)fl .hOlI) be

Sophomorea, and next year'lI Fre.bmen

Dufourcq,

fot

""ould

ott the Illcrmollt"lA ""hen the window" are

raJaed by tbe Department ot Red Crou

Howell, lu.el, Jefferies, Jones, O'Connor, which becomel obll,o.tor7 for all .tudenu
Rupert, Shatter, Sharplelll, E. M. Smith, entering college In and after 1923, the
L. T. Smith, StMlUQ, TeUer, 'J\lrle, Whit· Faculty .oted that next year'lI Junlora,
comb, Wllliama, Worch.

the

BrTO Mawr College under the new plan

Atherton,

Butr'Um, g.anll.

by

tbat

Student. CAn C'o�"e heal by turnlnat

The7 must

Jl I II recommended that money reco!lved

autumn

lor

t� Is In det&il:

and

1118.

ratl8c"Uon

bollerl

cuWng down lilt' number of IllIihlll.

The plan of the Alumnlle War COlOmlt·

denta enteMn, under the old plan or ex·
of

lh�

wllllled III utlllled 10 run thE' dyn,imo".
Aa Ion.. &I only the (,1:I111u"t fll('1I1D I, UJiled

Red

dowDleDt

•

Sophomorel now In tbe <:olIeKe and ItU'
amJnattont In the autumn

under are &nd t.h(' UbllUllt IIlealll from

of lht' Ser.lce Corp•.

replatlon

Frelhmen

of

enler

Flltled, 14

lIt'-r cent).

Pused - AndrewlI,
Born,

a'treetlnl

In the collele po.,.·er houl'e mll.l be kept

dcclded on, will be lliven tor tbt' benefit

Tbe

"At the lut ltated meetlq of the Fac·
paued

final

PledgloJ(, bolh m�thodl Ulle<!

omela) Itatement followl:

waa

DfaIJannl{'nt

In

�old ""eather " certa.ln number of bolle...

A.....ment or PI.dglng Conelder.d
AIIlclllment b), clR8�" or Indl.ldua1

under the old .y.'

the

COI·P'.

Council next Mondny.

.Iew of the fact that bellinnln, with the

G erm."
Pa
..ed, 24 (63.1S per cent).

(36.84

before

be-

at the beKlnnlng of the Junior year, mUllt

13th

of the

tlve StAtt take place t&nIKht.

1919, Iince It cannot comply with thll new

Deet'.m ber

Service

pus the AJumnm War Committee', plana

requlrement.a demandln, an �amlnaUon

on

the

plalnf'd Monday mornln .. In Chapel,

Alumnae A.8OCI"Uon lUeetinK. They

MeellniB

tween 1918 and 1922, will be allowed to

ulty

for

Or heaUn" Prellident ThomM ex

An elI!CU'

Croaa and Allied Relief and ot the Execu·

meantime, the two lower elaasee now In

11118,

the college for UlthtinK under the prt-twnt

Irell8urer ot the Alumne A�HK'I.tlon.

tn the

Senior t'xamlnatioll.l.

Coli... Coal Outlook Proml"",

Not an enra piece or coal III uAed by

the

111&0 advise " Trullt Fund, hpld by the

a teeond at the beJlonln, of the JunIor

tem or tour

committee

I lIary

tlon to LaUn) Is offered at t'ntrance, and

sraduale, u will

IVITEM

tbe AlumnlC W..r Commlu("e at the .""ttt

whereby one torelm lAnK"u",e (In addI·

college, and the cllulle. which enter

of

WITH COLLEGE LIQHTING

("ouncll memb@ra. .,..111 be ,ulfJlteat@d by

Faculty. which hu been IIYPD out oM·

,ear, becomes compulsory In 1123.

admlnl.tratlon

('omPQlk-"Ci of three alumnm and tllree War

Tbl, I.

purport ot a tt"eent declaloD of tbe

choose between the old and new l)'Item•.

F,..nch

(48.04

tin

The Dew plan, announced lut Ipnnl.

ThlrtY'lls b''f'e

tbe

at colieKe are DOW under way.

dally to lbe Nlwt.

Eight 8enlorl have lUll bolb

ror

LIGHTLE" NIGHTI NOT A lAVING

Se"lce Corps and the '1 0,000 campalp

OD Junior ud Sopbomore

lumrner fe.dln, will be opLJonal.

1 'In,

per cent tatlet'1.

Plans

For members o r the CIIUAH of 1120 &tid

1111 ouulde MI.. Dimon', door the m(.rn.
Hl2l, "wrlHeo"
Iq alter tbe Cbrlalmu vacation. The

Price 5 Cents

will be paid twenty-I.,. �QlI per uaal·

0'" .wk dariq a \att'e

'pu1 ot tb.

,J...

edlto....la·tbl.t of Tipyn
MarTh

'

0

lob, .r1lllH'lect

PoHlbll ,he will \I"� oal, ,radu

ale work, ,he ..,.•.

Th. Aatbol�-, laat YNt w-a

tom�

of .bott _tori.. In.tMd 01 y J'k

Oft.

tory ......, la b, a ...bt'r .t 111
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,.,- .... "". , - ... �=.i7_� -, . "''''_'�'I
.............

_ .. _ - .... _ _
--_
"0I';-..-. ,

.. ...

_/<re.'""' • "

..
.... ....... .. ....... . t
• I.
•
t c."
. ..
• ' •�
�

,� .. 1111.
eel.... ......
..... c,.......... 01 ...... 1Mb
IlUbllebed aD u.trac:t 01 .hat I laid ill
lb. dlacuulOD th at teoIII pIMe OD. •
tau.. to nprd to tU .........ll� of tbo

-

• __
_
""0...='"
o--W_'"
.
• _ ... ..... ..
Dasta ' 0.-"
U...-.. IIAu.oI: ':11

__.... ....... . ... .w•

Utor

1'0 tIao

the

01

NatIoDaI � W............. .u.

A ..... ..., W.... n..
...
... ...... y_ �

II

IIItabeI IfMs

,....,... ... '. "'.. ............ 41 ...... ....... .___ L.
....tII DIu Taft u ....... .-U- far Wmlee_'II. ........ at __ V&l"lftJ'
Of u.. Iou an ......... DruIatIoo c-.tnea. .. 01 u.. OIls"
DOd ,.....
tbat a.tbon wtII allow tbeIr tiara to ..
at Brra ...... lor War ...., free

diNe .... .eienlU ll &, aDd
..
III Melal ....ee.

c.a

110 10 Into hII.....

"..,...

peot to lMCb.

Tbe .ppolntm••t

Bureau

"..en

rI...

01 ronitT.

Mr. Keaaerley adYl.. IDttoduclq ...

�tea

Bureau or Ocu. paay. b, AJDertcu aulbon If poalblo and
MDd to J'raaco .. boaplta) nAt made up patloba ID BoatOll, New Yo rll:, PbU.del, reooIIUIleDdeci the work of III.. t.u.r.aee
a .. belq wen worth wbll.,
enUre ly of womea pb'.lel.... aurpo ... Dbl.. Cbleqo. Plt-.bar llh. aDd Kauu AlIDa T.dd....
bouab
IItUe
ImOWD.
I waa
nUl'H'S, ambul..nce drl-.eMJ, etc.
It J. III -P8da1t7 dOM! toueb 1f1 tb t
P la,en. the G!'ftn·
Pl'OYlnC3town
The
oot 3fY81l an opportunity of IMina tble,. the Philadelphia BUN!au Of Oeeupa.Uoaa
IOClaUoD

Preotical lit Laat

oou.acrrn llllU"

11-

"'''''_

V'Mrrr

011

- .. as

raJallll' '175.000

to equip IUld

wttb Uut lDtercolle lta ll

port before It ..... publlsbed ud It at.
...b leb Dau T.ft la a direct or ud Mn. wlch Vlltap Theatre. and tbe QramaUc
RoT Smith lbe prMldent of l be Worllubop of New York han bHn aaked
WUUam
atatemenll
did
two
I
me
to
wblt'b
••
O'b,ll
l
T1HMIclar. JUUIIJT Ilb••nUUed .. . Victory
not make. aa followlI:
Board of DJreeto .... Sealon .&IlUna pi)- wbether they could luppl,. a CGat'b aDd
for
d
uota
"Prealdeat Tbom.. u5Crted In answ er: IltJODJI otber than teachln,. art! achilled to wbat the co.t would be. No repU" baTe
t.be �yebolotJlal.tf". ue"" q
UOD In • eoU ep paper not 10 mucb a a aD O
eaeral Oorpa h.. prcmlled to appoint re«llter wtth tbe bureaua In the "'dnlt, been re<:el"ed.
Item of Intereal to lIudeDu In PII,ehoIOll7, women
The co.t ot J)utUn� up the atq:e. and
for army poIlt1o.. III flOOD .. of their homel. The Rect_lraUOD Departwbose IlOtlee It may b....e elCaped, but m�n are no loaler uallable", and ru.... ment ot tbe War Council la to ...Itt ID of lI,.bUn& and acenery CU.DOt be ..U.
.
rather .. aD anawer to tboee who maJn- tbe,.·
--ted
'"
··.UI lbe p ..
,-, Is 1M!Iec ted, ....
--'d iii III
lbl
. a wor• br ,et Ua, speakers thI'OU'hnut...
taln tbat In colle,e ODe le
n,
notbl
of tbe Buslneu Olllce when uked
WalllOn
,
)
l
J)
on
She
year
.
the
Prea.ldenl'a
new
men
the
the
ioned
.oeat
order
ona
o
enln
t
�
"
practical. Tlulre lao no doubl. a Kood deal allo...ln,
for an estimate.
women to en Ult tn tbe medical for women.
be
o
e
In
uJd
Im
the
reaal
of
upport
M. M.artln '19, cbaJrman of the com.
t
,
"Chemlatt", "aid Desn Taft In an
cor,", and declared tbe potltlon of the
"
p
sta ment " thal Bryn Ma r ta a direct
mille
tt, Interviewed Profeuor Bailer of
Red CrOIJl In not Allowtnl women In army ten"le.... "are In sreat dt' mand. u well..
w
t.e
AD ecUlorial la tho ......11e

of

LecI..r

t l'lJnlnl: for �ftned leisure", but artlclea
auth u the followtn, 'apply at IfOut

pal·Ua" and

refutation:

IT&tlfylng

•

"Those wbo ha.e been amualng them selves over tbe poulble dllcomfttu re of

re-

who

ewperiment.1 PIIycholoSllll

the

..
campi ' Yery reAlJOn.ble·.
Theile Itatementt a..., I belle"e, not 10
accordance wltb fact. The Surgeon �n·
erlll of. the United StAtel bu not lhe
po wer at. prelent. to appoint women lO
poeltlonl.

therefore,

eently let out to make telt, of the nu l-

promlee to do 10.

for their J»,IDI, Iinee certaJn triala re-

lI.t In the medical

out cantonmenlll, will bave their lauch

C8ntly

at Camp Dlz. at W rllhta·

made

town. ha"e proved the efftcacy or the Dey·

WhAt happened Will thAt In a alOl le u:-

amlnatlon laaUns

an bour

about

entlGr method yielded

lei-I

the

of about

a crop

eJ a hty men out of al. hundred .. represenUnll' Ibe beat of the &1'OUp.

To

the

credit or the ayatem and tbe protell8O'"
thelte ellhty men

pro"ed

to be the men

who also had been picked out by lbe omce... aftt'r weeki of obAervaUoo u tbe
be_t. mt'n.

The net re.ult, of course, of
I.

Ihl' esperlment

fuor of the DIY-

In

cholo«lcal method u a matter of quick,
nellJ. a. wpll at ewac:tneN. • • • • •
"�rom thlll CRmp Dis test It la plain tbat

�he PIIychOIOl1cal teat ahould prove of

an

Immediate practicAl help In aorUn,. out

the efllclent.

In

the unlce, and .. Ipeed

J, reqUIM In bulldlnl up the army. lhl.
of the arUGclal -.elecUon oUlbt to

e
pb..

Prelldent

baa

Red

reaene

"""bl".

I Ihould tberefore be "el'J' Ilad If ,.ou
Wbat I
would pubUlh thl. cOITeCUon.
that at the prellent time women

pb,..JcJanll

and

commllllioned

All

not be

could

lurleons

omcen in

United

Lbe

SCOO

General

of tbe United

Statea

or

ommended for .uch commJ..lou by

Red

Crou, which haodl o.er III medical

uolll

all

lOO n u the, Are formed to the

Spit. of

O u,...l v..

aad pleaunl bablt. any e.p.....

P.. y

an

eontentmeat

alon

of

'!'be

I[8Y declaration

1"Oundln�

c('me.

e.l1I, Un, .u".
rather a IIhock.

with

wltb

of many

IUt Thursday tbnt tbey

eollep to

warm"

"el

J t III .t.artIiDIf.
Aftfr an,

II

lreA'

III

"tame

a.a

de..1

..tudenta
back to

""frellhln, a.a

la done to ma.ke

life comfortable here At coUele. and wby

not occ::arlonaJly ad otlt Itt
or

Tbe burden

wa.r eon.. "atle"n. DOW beelnnlo,; to be
b) coMt'lenlioua pntrlou tbroulbout

felt

for

by

the tolle,e

AuthorltlM.

arranl:Nt

by tbOM!

How iar

menu..

JIl¥ the plncb 1

we

w bo

rn..ke out

:e from feel·
r'tAI1, ..

IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM
'Three bookl bl H enry Jam..:
Th.

Mlddl.

CJ"Iphical notea

or 1'14.

V.a,.,

edited

from

'Written III the

aummer

Bryn Mawr alumn ll! bnncbet are beln,
uked to tell tbe ICboolll tn their

lpeak

poaI'UOlll

uaJlable In lood aeboola.

.,.,nltrt

of the work ot tbe APpointment Bureau.

of EI.ctlon. to be A"nounc.d

dues. and

the

Ottter bu�lne", to be takfOn
tbe proPOAal of an

afternoon II

the

amendment

that I aaJd lbat It Memed to me n....
'1
al 1001 u there ..... . an
of men women abouJd
abundant .U'>'"

reuonable that

not be called on for 1Ie"lce In Lbe United
Stalel
what

I

army,

I baUy aald that I bad

belleYed to

trultworthy Infor·

be

maUon that U lOOn u there Will a .borta,e of men pbyalelanl and .urlcooll the
quetl lon of oommlNlonln , women would

be

I.I.ken up by lhe Surl@()n �neral himV ery IIlncerely youn!.
M. Carey Tbomu.

Tbe

the

of

LOST AND FOUND MAKES EXPENSES
T.k.a In

$50 from Sate
$85 In the t�uury

With

out of

nt'CMU1'J' to )'Ia)' tbe Alarlet

IItudeou III char&e. LoIt

G ow na
the 1100

of Old

and

of

the twO

Found hu

practlc.aU,. tleared III espenaee for

)'ear,

UO

to

tbe

tbtl b,·law.

raJaln,

deed of the ,,1ft

.llIant.

tbe

of tbe

Wary E. Garrett Memort a l Endowment
Fund. The momln, aellion will be II"eD
o"er to reporu from the YariOUI commitan

The announcement or the election of

the officen o( tbe AuoclaUon ADd or tbe

AcademIc CommJttee for the term 1111:!O will come at the end of tbe alternoon
llell8 10n,
CandldaLea nomlualed by the NornJnlll.

Committee a�:
Pre."ldent. Loulle
Conldon Francia '00 and JeAnne Kt'rT

Icg

Bertha 8. Ehlen '09 and Katbarine Mc

CoIlln

'15.

For the Academic Committee

Board of DtrectOrt h..

l �'�::,
!I
'05.

nomlJtated
Low-

LAtimer Jooe. '00 aad EAther

afton Speec:h•• at

Op." M ••tift,
meetJns pre«dlnl the AnnUAl
will be held In the Cbapel at

An open

Meetllll'

elkht o'cloek the eYenlna of February bt,

or tntome. aelUn,

..
odallon of
t'atlunal �p&.rUDenl of tbe A

The chief lOuree

MI_

Helen

of

Fruer

En,laod

FrIda,.

afternoon,

to-morrow

will

at
•.115 to Ta,.lor- on "Women'a Part In Wlo
nlng the War",

At ooe of

the

meeUnp

of tbe NatJonal Sutlrale CODYenllon In
Washington a f.ew
s.ve

weeD

an .ddreu on t.he

Women

In

alo Mill Fruer
War

Work of

England. deurlblng.

amolll

other IYDell of lIervice. that ot Ilrl a

munlUon factorlell.

I

Ie

In England Min FrtUler Wall, perhaps,

more InOuenUal tban any otber woman ID

",,,Ung
War

Ma ...r

througb

Savings.

at tbe

the

Sbe

work

came

of

National

over to

tbl.

requeat of Vuaar. oryn

and olher women'l coUe,es to pre

to women

In Anlerlca

ccom·
tbe ..

pltllbment In war work of the women

England. Sbe

la

of

an orlanlzer aDd apeAlter

for tbe Ensll.b Food Control Committee

and a resular member of
("ommluee

of

tbe

the EsecuU"e

National

Ualon

Women', SutrMlle Societies.
P ruldent Thomu hili .ulg�ted

the lecturer mllht be ..ked to Allow

of

thaI

time

to ....wer Questions after ber lIIJk, and

that the War Council mll'ht like to meet
her In the DeMery later.

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE FOOD CON
SERVATION REGULATIONS
In

requi!lll or

order to comply wllb the
'10; Tlce-pretldent. Johanna
tbe Food Admlnlltratlon, Bryn Mawr Col
Kroeber Moaenthal '00 and Catherine De
lep I. C8rrylo, out the followlnA' resulalano Orant '1l: recording .e«:retary, Allee
1I0nll 10 tbe arra.DJI;ement of Its menu:
M. Ha...klnl '07 and Hilda W. Smith '10;
No meat In any form II M!"ed on Tuea·
corresPQndln& peretAry, Karpret Bonteday. (Filh and poullrJ' are not Included
'COu '09 and I..bel Denedlcl 'U; trn.ul't'r.
Flelahmano

la tbe ..Ia..,.; $SO
rbarce and ,:0 to the ..

a llemeater

to lhe atudenl ln

tbe

A

AQoclaUon.

Addreu To-morrow Afternoon In T.ylor

tbe

Red Cl'OAI. bad Informed me tbat there
were at Ihe present time lbou.sandll of tees. At Ita cloee tbere will be
retlerve medical omcen ...ho had not Alumnae lu.ncbeon In Pembroke.
called on and It wa. In tbla connet,.-Ballot for AlMOClatlon Orne..

room, art' warm and W'ell UShtH. and

cat'@ful autMItitulea for wheat and mNt

PeRrce

Uadergrnduate

maltln,. a Ipeda.l elfort to ftnd out about

In

tbe PrMldent. of tb e United

the

LECTURER WILL TELL HOW WOMEN
ARE HELPING TO WIN THE WAR

with repro to teaehlDl IK*IUonl, the A,ppolntment B W'f'au under Dean Taft la

February !d.

to be Appolnted or for CoaP'tIfJI to take
action. I further laid tbat both
I

the counlry, hu �n shouldered bere en·
U",ly

Of

The queaUon of tbe form or war work

be neceaaAr7

oM cen It would

Dr. Winfred Smltb anI.! Dr.

In

BllI'eaulI

I furtber aald that
be)' will .upport ,,111 come before the
I had been Informed by M ajo r Winfred t
AJu.nn ,. at l be afternoon seMlon of their
olll
"c
B
e,l
c
General'l
on
ur
Smith of the
Annual MeeUn" to be Leld In the Cbapel
that In order to comml.alon women ..
medical

of

fluet eltimateA a.re made.

to T.aeh.,..

Intercollel1.t�

b e given. should a fairly aure proftt tor
War Relief be promlfl6d by lbe IOveaY
,'''''"g Commltlee, dependl 00 lbe .ote
meeUn, will be called as lOOn u more

OccupaUon. do aot luml.h InformaUon

R.. ult

United Stalell army,

perlmental paYCholor7"',

In a community In wblch &rumbltnl I.

tbe

I

WAR WORK AMONG ISSUES ALUMNIIIE
WILL DECIDE AT ANNUAL
reeF
MEETING
the

Stales lo luue an order enabllns tbem

waYI of Drofenon and npertll In u-

SlnC8

RealaLra.

Statfl army and could not therefore be
.ppolnted to luch posltlonl by the 8ur-

appeal to the military authortllel, e.en
to tb08e who may bue prejudices asalMt

the

co-operatlon with l he

Specia l Appul

camPI and t dJd not tberefore lilY
wa, reuonRble or unrea.

waa

Further

The

Ita action

..Id

Ical Gardea. Bt. Loulll, Mo.

lion Department I, planned.

baa Ilothlng to do witb aUoW',
not allowln& women phyalclan, In

Crou

or

corpl.

potnLment Bureau and obtained a poaltlo c
In the laborntorr of tbe Mllsourt Dotan .

not

an order permJttlnl' women to eD-

que.lIon.

all

beyoad

teats

cbolollc.l

The

cannot

be

Han "ard wltb Uttle luceelll.
Whether Varalty dramatics will actually

mechanical draflllmen". Anne DaYiI '17
W'1l5 recommended by the Bryn Mawr Ap-

P�..ldeat Thomu

wi ll

IpeAk Oil tbe EcJu·

under meaL)

No wheat la any fOrDl J. aened on

Wet!nebday.

(Tbla

any forma.

Cream

loclude.

macaront,

apa.gbettl. ftI'1Dlc:elli. and wheat ftour In

droulnp mUlt be

tblckened wltb comatareb or rice ftOIlr.)
No pork In Illl.T form

urday.

II

&en-eel on Bat·

one .-heallH& and
la lened Neb day_
Furt hermore, no wbeat � are pro
"Ided for brMldaal, and com. rttel or
In addition to wblcb

onf' meatlea meAl

The Ivor, Tow.r. u uaftalshed nOTei
m.
NUl.. forth o.e problem. of a you.. ovu $SO. baa �n the IelUna of old tap' Collf'l'Iate Alu.mn.; U.... Cedi BaraN budnrb@al IJIiddle d.koa. and COrD,
.. oalY are
Amerlca.1I wbo ba. un.-peeleclly Itlber and IOWllI to lh. "�bmen. NM.t'ly $10 (Marpret Ayer 'on . on lbe \\�ork of the aad oatmeal or bran mufti
bill bMll taken In lbroqb tbe rMemptioa "�ood Admlnl.lraUoa, and lira. Francla L. Hryed. Alao at aU othe r meala u:ctpt
!ted a fottllne.
Ie Slade (Caroline YeCormlt.k ..··1&). on 8\U\da, momJq: bNaldul ud tbo wbeat·
The "ftM of the Paet. III \1l1bWled 01 100t arUtlN. and 'It tbroup the ..
.o'rel ot toala.pon.ry Loadoa me wltIl of u.nclalmM arUd.... A HCOnd ..Ie Prewlll At'U"W.. of t.he 8uffl"q:l'lI, lMI me.a1a.. war bl"Nd la MrVed, ud
....ttq: .(mlla.r to tho 0"0 bf'ld Mfore �rla1"'" ProfHflOr RaI\&a Jo. .. of Ha.,..rlord .-UI W'heN poaaIb.. nrtecl W'ltta cora, ..,... or
a �r,"e PIIlcM1oC1ul plot .q
bran b�.d ud rolla.
., �""'.ra
•
... OM. of ..".,..1 oU
C'MIH lat. 1ft Ibe Iprtq.
...
.
,.....utbl
...
tb
•

TIU OOLLBOB RBWB
-,.... ......'
'S ...... '.
... ..M••• .,.: 1.11. A. o.t ...
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2'
.... ... ..
an ....... rtWIF ........ "'I.t ror
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eo �, woo '" lHO. lacludel
trlPl ....1.1: II n. .,... .... rn.t.
11' ft. epeed ...... h'oIat., II n.. .....
.... ..... III ft. .,... ewtm baek.
pi.... tor ...... rora dhiq, ruc,.
dlftDa. aDd clue rela7.
•• all tbe ."aII'" bat Ule dl.l.. the
aeort... I, 5 polDta tor Int place, S tor
MOOad, aDd 1 'or third. I. tOl'lll dlYt...
tor wbkb ..u COII'-laDl otren ODe 41...
fro. the table, OM troJD lb. aprial board,
.... OM rua1q from tbe epriq board.
.

Dleou.. MOLIT_ OF POLO

Atu..

Uoa

t.re.... aport.

IlIcbt at .. prelballlUJ

W.W_.

_.'. of ..... AtIaIeUe AModio·
... be" oa ..UUe. to CCIUId...
lbe aboUUoa. of water-polo U aD lUI·
A.

Illi It .. It

Week·
dl"..
A. ...
....

perfeeUOIL

n. Kbechile bet... a BI'71l

and IS& fl. bart lpeed awlllll. The plull8e

record

II held

by

Y. R. BrowD, 1920.

Uli hold. the record In Lbe cl ... relay,

and M. Scattercood '17 and V. Llteblleld
'17 hold lbe title. relpecUvely for faney
dive

and form dl......

a ('ope, Fre,bman captain, I. expected

to make ..
.wtm..

100<1 Ibo'll ins In the lpeed

In her aulhortuUolI lut faU abe

dJd the 138 It. ftOnt ••Im III better time
thaa lbe bolder or 'I'!:COnd place In 'ut
,ear'l meet.
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It I, rumoured tbal hobnail• •111 be

u8ed In women'• •hoe. thl. teuoa .. a

war

S unday •.

e.35

Carr, II lbe tlUe bolder for the 18 ft.

meuure and

to rtye a military touch,

accordlnl to lb. N.w Yo"k Tim...

The

matter Is to be decided lhl' week by the

cOllfeouon of retail mernh .. ntlJ being held
In ChICIIO.

The price of Iboes 18 atlll DlounUns

slare leather I, InerelllDg In COIl.

UtUe Tbeat�"The HODeymooa", by

Arnold 8eDDetL

It.

Jaauary'th.

are Judsed aceonUa& to tbelr dUll·

ft. and lS8 fl. ftonl

the ...ter-polo captaJDl

lIul.er".

•

culty . ..10. teD poloUi u the al&Ddant 01

reoord. for the 18

....... 0' lbe Alb·

ud .. ra. repraeDtaUy. 'I.,......
Remitl of' '&It DlIbt" IIIMUq were not
.... R ...., eft War .........
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11.12
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Piau for the nut Libert' I..o&n. eom·

11.3.
P.M.
1.38

7.41
8.20
'.!O
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8.11i
8.45

the blill. Sen...! of lbe certificate. were

Inc at tbe end of Februar)' or the lint 01

'.38
10.38
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the, were lormerl, IM)ld III

7.42
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THE SlIIPLBY SCHOOL
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at "a.nard hue rt!II laned from the liter

ary

.
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THE llARaJI ScaMJI.

ae

cordlq to a reeenl dispatch In the New

FOIl GJJ1.S.-IRTN MAWJ, PA.

York Tim... "rhlrsinl that thf., the old·
H.rvant

elt Ind mOlt coDsenaUn of

pubUeatiolla, fs I IIter&r7 decenerate and
that

'puU', ruher

tban

Hr.Uellre In prose

aDd .ene. I. I be .tePlllnl .tooe to Itl
plaeel of bOllor".

lD esplatDJns tbelr resleDation the men

II,: "Our rHlanatloD Is a prote.t apjn.t

the choice of BeDjamlo W. 'l"boron II

MIlS. EDITH HA1OtI!It IWlCIIM, I.L
(h,.a 01 t..cMt'*7). 8_., .. "..,

pre,ldenl, wbo obtalaed bJ, eleeUon to
the

perlODa' In8uenct and

lI,bed a IQlltlry line In The AdYocate.
•

.

.

...-n'AMA

who bu lIeYer

either before or ,lace hi. election pub

,

_n lII"n

board aad to the prelldeDey throuab

The ezplanaliOD

.

.

.

of

.

lbe literary decelleracy 01 The Ad"'ocate
lie. tn the fact that Ihe publication bu

THE lOSSES IIJRJt'S COLLIIGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.,. Mawr A_ ... OY�. .....
un II.t.wa.. PA.

N\l.mt. Df boanI.n llmlt.l. Corabl_ ady�
01 � lit. with printa m.tnlnlon.
IndlYktiiIll

become a &Dela' a«alr. Intereated I n yerae ��toracb DIlpil.
�Ia utd DVtdDor �
aDd proee al a ,Ide Illue".
UNIVERSITY 8CHOOL
WA8HINGTON
.,
OF HURliNG

PENNOCK: BROS.

�ur l.ing off..r. lu "'OIIiClI an IIpporlullit)
1o. )a tri oti c Rn'It"e, a Illlt!l1did prepuaUon
for Ife and .. pmff!!l!ioo of bmul aoci.1 UK"

l

CHOICE ILOWEItS

fulnen.

n.tr me Dtlfftr7 AIMc .... IWe "
lSI" CRBSTIfUT S1'RRB1'
s..rt New Modeb

WaaIIlngton Uninrlitr poin'" a thl"l!e ysr.·
In N"u1"I!InK' Tllf'Otf!ti('a1 iMlnlrtiuu
1A .h-en In tbe Unin";ty, clinical iu.lntr·
1Ion in lhe ....rd.! or the 8"m� -.nd �t. l.ouill
l;hildren'. lloepilal.., Wuhingtun t.!nlvr:reil�·
J)ltI�n'WLr� Mnd Sori.1 $er\'il� 1)epart.u�1
�ix month. t'redit ill <tKl!rrd to a ppllesnllll
lIa\ inlf • •\.U. Ul' ax d� fr"m till. ,,,,1·

t"I.IlItae

in C,.,,.... Crepe

ll'fll".

AD
F,h,i"
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CHESTNUT STREET

Nat Door to KdtlI·,

SeooDd FJocw

Addr� hUltliril"JI til !':ul�ritlh"IJl'lIt IIr
Xtlnt8, lIun" 1If111lliul. 6(111 R Kin�hlJ(lt·
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\l·'.v, �I. lAmia. \If
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The Little Riding School
DEIANDS lIE CONSf.RVATION OF WOOC

BRYN

MAWR, PA.

TI1.&PIION&r 1M ••TN MAWR
Mr. Williom Kennedy dooir-.
�.
Bod< Ridinr and..ru be
lUll' time.

10

aJlIlOUDC8 that be hAl

Ridinc ScbooIlor a-a1 inotructioo in Hone
pIeued to h... you call .t
riven 10 children. A large indoo.
riding in inclement weather.

EapecioJ ••I<ntion

rinc. suitable ror

H. R. MALLINSON &: -COMPANY
"TU N•• 5II.U ".. "

MADISON AVENUE-31e. STREET
,

NEW YORK

In connection with the school th� wiU be • lrainina
...ble lor show h� (h""- Of saddle).
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New Smart Oreues, Top
Coati and Wraps

Gowna, Coati. Sport

TN' .... IGOII
Ul' .... .......
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..... ... ......
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Suita, Waiatl

SODA COUNU.

BAILEY, SANKS l BIDDLE CO.
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GOWNS, SUITS,
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DIM-A-utE

WUI lin ,.. nvJI � '" upt_
on .a.ctrtc ..... Too cu attId. it ill •
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Ask 10at raYorite detl... to allow H to you

Acsdr- ..... Peedl Co.
alulldl A.... N. Y.
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JANE BLANEY

ALICE M AYNA RD

SIS!!! F1l'l1I AVENUE
•

announces for the
Autumn
a unique assemblage of the

NEW YORK

GOWNS

The COTilI!t
J. the Foundation

B LOUSES

Yoo< college oudit
with a

SUITS

DESIGNER AND MAKER OF

starts

GOWNS,
FROCKS,

SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS

SUITS and HATS

in dress. and your health .s
sured.

•

Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty
Fur Sets. Also

ART NOVELTIES
not to be found elsewhere

Moreover. a Redfern
•/ill cern
Modol is 10 hi•
fonable. fin"glO natur
ally !hal iu wearer may
do any l.lhietic: atune AI
uIiy U .... daneet.
rides c< wds, n her
Be lure to ha.ve)"OUt Redf"em
eoc... pr-">- fined before
.. and
l'OO . c'- your ...
fr
o
c
bd
lal Iheir corrKl
appearance is a.ssure:d.

546 Fifth Avenue

$3.50 up

Corner i5th Street

New York

Your figure will be graceful.
and you will haw: distinc.
style. IIIespeccive of limpkity

WRAPS,

•

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
POR LADDS
wlllIl� ...,...
..
.....w.-. ,..t,M ...t '
oatItl __ ,. "- N .. . . ...

1208-10 ClDS'll'IOT STREIT

THE GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE
o. ,... ....... .... .. ....... T-r'......
trw. eM IICbII& � _
WIowoIId .. a.mc. ... o.w.

I LUHQtIOH
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Ttl

II

'hbII .'R... ... .. l& Cu\e

..... 01. JUJf'II

1 1 .. .. .. 7,JOp. ..

T B & C OLL
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..l,lIOMtIUli\.
... """' II;__
... . . �IIIT
.... ca- til Twe

........ .. -Tl'FUt

.. W'IDut "t. no .. .... ..
...
.
Pal ,gI,.,.. ...
Mn_" • ,...... .. tbe 8m Mawr
...... tor ......... On.'. _t at
a
.
... .. uad t..... t...... .....,. ....
..... .. dab ,.... ta

'III bet.._ _apt aDd leD.

0 & 1' & W 8

... . [', Itt. ..1 ..... .. .-,
.' "aowI•• ..,. MILa AD,IUaftD
TO PIT IICW TIIt �TMLa
.. .... .... . . ..... ... ... ...
... ...... ..... ... .. ,... .
.....
8loce the •.u Po .. traIa froa ..... ..... ... UI _ . 17,., ..__. ....
·.
BtrMt. .. . ...-,.. ... .... MenDed. ... or eeeortId to u. ....... U .....
ilia .... .... _ _ Ia .... ...,· ...... or eeeorted to tIM It.adoa,. or It
tab tIM l.tI
�t ..... ,....,.. tnma. _ ('b·.".. t.ntaa. th,
..
aDd the 1.11 OD �,
CIOI'dIq to • receat ..... 01 the lell· _ ......,.
Stad.... trneUq ID. the oppoIdte dlrecOo...,....t lIncatJ.,e Board.
AdJaated to lb. aew tl....-tabl. the rule tI_ IUT tah ootrel�411l1 tralu oa tbe

HLallA.,.. _ ...,.. IIA_ AT
-

__ VOLIIIn'aIl

00........

.

III. a.aoa 'lI. L. T. ..... 'U, .. .....
... D. c.-..... ..t _ M. M. eu., ....
.-.at .. d'l7.·. ,.... ...,. Mawr to

.

Ute ec.r.r.o. 01 ..... W....•. ....t..
VoI..leer MO\'eIM1It. b.ld lut ..eellllDd

I!Jbe bu prae a t NortJah", llaua.clauett...
tto.II7 nU,. eUrp or two IIria 01 11ft.
Two AI..... Grace Hatchlnl '07 aad
edlMD aDd ftttee.D. to whom abe leaeb.. .., "........ '07, "ere th.,...
BlTD lIawr MDt d.I.,l.t" to the lut
a.osrapbJ'. Arithmetic, History. PbTat·
oJov. and nen Ormnuuea aDd EllI"IIab CoDlenace. which wa. beld al Kanaaa
Cfty In Ill· ..
D1eUna.

The aim or tb., achool Is to brlDC' deS ·
CI�Dt chlld",n up to Dormal bl proridJq
them wltb appropriate me.tal IUmuli.
KJDderprten uerct.H are UNcI rre.a,. &II

oow read,,:

ALUMNA! NOTE..

'

patrlated with Food and aath.

Committee IIlnce Immediately alter her
gndualloo lut June, Ilnd hila apenl part
of lhe Unu� In Swltterland with her
brother, who II In tbe diplomatic corp".
"Ooe thousand men. women. and.chll
d�n, who are daUy repatrialed lbroulb
Switzerland Into FraMe, make more dUll.·
cult the problema of committee. luch u
tbe Shurtlell' relJef work In Paril, in
which �yenl Bryn Mawr lradu.t.. are
working.
"About 83,000 refugee. h..e come to
Paria. Mott of them are deaUtute ,,-nd
toret!'<! 1 0 live on th(l allowance trom the

loyernment of aboUl 25 c:enu. per penon
a d.y. Tbe bealth of tbe retqeee .. .een

pl�".

....rv.Uoa.

t'oauDltt.. on Food Con

1 " PAn.Ot,.-nNO .\Dyana....

u

tIIoy are pretty.

1 25-1 27 S. 1 3th St.

29.50

to

MERCER-MOORE

225.00
FORREST FLOWER SHOP

neLl/SlYB

131 South Broad Street

GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS
1702

WALJlfUT ST
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Plm,AIlBLPHIA

CUT nowna
CORSAGI8
DECOUTlO�S

Footer's Dye Works
Slnet
PIoiIadeItohia, PL

11J8 a...tnut

Mary Lee Hickman '16 and ber afllter
are runnlnc a Red Croll lunch room In
Louinllle, Kentucky,
Kay E,an '1:! baa aalled (or France to
do Red Croa. canteen wor1l..
Helene Enn' ex-'lS f' ""orkln, under
the Red Crou In Paris.
Dorothea lloore '15 I. laboralory tech·
ofcl.n under American Red CroM Due
•.
Moapltal NO. 2 in Pari
Marpret Shearer 'JO w.. married Jan·
U&.r7 6th to Mr. Jewell Kf'1I011 Smith,
brother of Jane Smith '10.

01 lh

Julll It practical

coatoarMn..

baa been ap
pointed executiYe IfICrelary of the J>e.
partmenl of Women In Jndultry of the
Woman'. Committee 0' the Council of
NaUonal Defence. M,.. Field I. tbe wlto
of Prorel&or Jame. Field of the UnJT8....
.Ity of Chicago. Sbe haa beeo Identlfted
with the laoor moyemenll of the Chlc.1'O
Women'. Trade lA'!ague nnd waa for &orne
Ume editor of Life and labor. She be
Ilnll her duUell at the National Hell.dqu
.. ....
let1l of tbe Women', Committee In WlUlh
Inlton mil week.

to ADd work In (hI': .mallet plc.t

itripe crepe de chine with collars of \\ashable satin.

r.... ... _.. __ ...I
r1h ....... ... 1IIa.... _ 10 . _ _ "' ....., . .... .. _ .. M
r phd ... ......"- ., .I.... l....ta ... ... '--

Of....
�

their

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHIA
DuiC" (lrad

seniCI in

Of DImNCT10N

SltJdn SldMriUN

... ..-Sil
...
..rware-W.td.ea
SI.1iaiJery

MA N N &. DI LKS
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST.

I
j

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits and Coats
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75
Model. that are exclusive and
here only.
Tyrol uilored suits and coats .re
adaptable for any and all outdoor
occasions and wear.

M A N N &. DI LKS
1 1 0 2 CHESTNUT ST.

I

�

_.11011 ....-.
. QMIMII ....

Md�

cuss RlNCS AND PINS

pa_ ....,;or

Cleaning and Dyeing

�:��If�ea�r,. ��� =r: ":y�:�'::;� I

bue falletl

These handsome new blouses nrc of all-white satin

Afternoon Dresses of Striking Desitn

Am y W.lker F"Ield 'n

by the worke.... .bow. the efrecll ot pri·
TaUon. bombardment and mental .utre.... COURAGE FOR THE COM MONPLACE
In" MlM'cially when they haYe been held
Slollan of M. Hardy '20 at VI.p.r.
in Bel.lum for he month., The wllh·
"Now th.l we a''8 at war we .11 w&nt
dra'4l'al of the Hoover commlaliion bal put Lo go abro.d and do lometblnc Ilorioua,
an end to the ,{GOd bread, blta of cake, but what we need la to be aaUened with
and noorl.hlng cerf'al from Amerlca of the lillie thing., to havo cour..-. for the
which the children Apeak with lonl(in& commonpll,ce", "'aid M, liard, '20 luL
recoll�tlon.
Sunday at Ve.pera.
"They "te \lflu.lly lIenl from BeI�l1I'O
"When we cao't do flOmNhlng bll we
tbrou.h Q.erm&ny In callie train. and become dluaUatied Iud otten crttlclae
enter SwllU"rland at Bale. AJmOlt at our nel,bbout1l unfeelloll)'. Cbrl.tmu
once the joyou. welcome-ebocolate, III a time for aelf-ex.amlnaUon and UJu&1I1
[nalt. flAA' and tloW'e...-bes.lns.
Tbe our cblef fault II oot ao much thal .e'"
mOlt Itirrlq .Icht ln France In war Ume. done wrong- .. lbat we havea't done
.ccordlnl to muy. I. one ot thNoe lraJna, ri«ht",
crowded �1tb 500 '.Ulbh" , cr,ln( people.
DriyfQ3" her point home by • quotaUon
tbe old, the "Id(, tbe wounded. and lbe from SleVeDlOI1, M. . Hardy ...d In condu·
I
lillie cbJldreD. w...lnl ftap and abouUDC ilion: .. 'One penon 1 ha ..
e to make rood
with Intenw entbu�lum, 'Vln la F'taJ1ce'.
"Al ETlan, Frant'4!. theT are fed. quee
""
y
tloned, alnn dothlng ahd IDYitfd 10 ute b.n· to make him happy If I mar'. "
tbe row. of .ho,.·er N.thl re-ady to a('com·
rood..te thtm, I<tOr(l' at a Ume_
From Pc"".,lva"'a
Food
Admlnl.tr.tor
to
bere the, .re a
..l,ned to nrtoUi partl
.,
.. k Here
of Fraace ,.-be,. they bave relaUye., and
Th('l food adm1a'''tl'l.tor for Pt'nn.)'lva·
a' romPllratinly amalt Dllmber 10 dlrec.t nla, Yr_ Howard Helll&, ... 1II .peak he... In
to Pari.. Many mo,.., tollo.. alter tbe1 'be I.tter part 01 f'ebruary undf't the au.

NIOP

r., ,..,..., "- ., �...... r_ ..... «_

Street

�m!!fr 24th to Lieut. lIenry Tenney at
Chlcqo. Lieul. Tenney III " brother of
The ChrllJtmu doll. and .tocldnl',
Elbabelb Tenney '10.
drt'BfM"d and ftlled by the .ludenta, were
EIJlle Deem. '10 wu mArried on De
_hipped to the Sprin, Street SetUement cember 20th
to Nr. Carol Kane of New
In New York and the Ken.lln&ton Street
York. Mlu Deem
• •U the prelident of
Settlement In Phlladelpbla. Thirty doll. the
Lea&'Ue for the 8en1ce of Chrilt In
were drea&ed for the Sunnnide Day
her Senior year, .nd w.. one of lbe
Nut1lE'ry In Philadelphia.
founde... of the pre,lJent ('hrilll.n Auo
dation.

In a �cent dlllp&tcb to the New. from
Parlll, E. Dullel '17 descrlbell Lbe welcome
«hen to Ihe Preoch and IWlp&n refuiIi\:eea
lUI they ('tou the German border Into
Swll&erla.nd. Mlal DuliN haa been abroad
worlllnK under tbe Sburtleff War Relief

JlCI7WSM
Lvnw�"

C'U,.b
'

Chrlltm.. Doll. Go to 841ttll""l"t.

£. Dull.. '17 Writ.. of Welcoming Re·

aame condIUona".

Novelty
Crepe de
Chine
Blouses
$5.50

C'Ptaln aDd lira. Frederick A. Dewey
llIutraUODI.
The .chool ..... louded (EUubeth B,.le1 'U) han a daupler,
aDd hi tOlidueted b, IUa. AUee Hlnclllo,. Elisabeth ADD, born In New York City
)I,A., who baa Mea C&JT11 nK OD the aune on December 18th.
t,pe of work lor Hyeral ,ears luceelt&
KaL.berine C. Lonl"ell
U b... 1.Jl.
Douaced b(!r elllalement to Ueul. Frank
tull, In omce praellu.
H. RJallne, Field Artillery. Ueul. RI.UDe
I. ItaUoned at Camp Taylor, LoulnUle,
27 PAPER' RAISE PRICE I N WI:EK Kentucky. No dale ha"
bM>n .e' tor the
weddlq.
In the hut wet'k lWf"nt)'fiven papers
N.talle F, MeF.den 'n wu married
h.,. Increased their price, laYI lhe N.. on New Year'. Day to Dt. Wynd
ham B.
..l of Blanton, captain In the Medica
York Tim...
Ttll, brlD,. lhe lot
l ReRrve
COilt rnereIUI�' alnce the outbreak of the Corpe. MI.. McFa.den Will pre.lde
nt of
war 10 .lmOllt leVeD hundred, 604 the Chri.Uan A'8OClalion IMt
year and
wet'kllel Rnd 95 dalll..8,
Wall one or the editors of tile
NeWI.
EleAnor Elmer eJt·'13 w" married on

REFUGEES POUR INTO PARIS
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ON
...... .. . ...... of _ artIeIII. the
01 . ...re Jut rrtda, Dlpl b7
HI..... 7 to 9.
Mutta. 11 c.te.
.
lint 01 wItIob .. .....ca
..
I. J'raDoe...
Mr. H"'rt J:cUa, Y"tce-pruldeDt of lb.
"....... ... � aN iA tile poet.
a.tu..., MIt.. 2.11.
Children. 11 c.tta
'IIl.IPICIC. InN ..... II
aounDN
tIoD 01 two people wbo ba.. ....... ....
...
UICE
traJDlq
....
lCIeatlllll
'I
No prulou
DeeMe
ea ... ..... ra
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7
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MONTGOIIERY INN

oaUectlI .�::�

.... Bryn

...e-"

FAMD.Y ..

c

..

1

..... .., GOi'Upoedl,, '" are ...... ..,. for ••truce. IUd . .. JDODth17
few tile I..... tIJM la U. ......
.. . .... 'tI"'r'tW. .....". .nth opportUDIt, tor promotloa to PRONE 75.
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon
TIM lMdacu.,. attemtt 01. tb, AlMrtaa recular �IUClU, II .ered to aU wbo
"aacleDt..
lab
r....
·.
··
.·
..,.
lb, COUrte. The coaapu.1 bopn to
.. to traMform tIM
TEA ROOM
baDd-Iude, deUea&eI, adjutecl elTl.IJs&. beet. Ibe clau I lIlIIledlatel ,. The wort
CA'IDlIII AlU) COIlRCTlO.....
UGD I.to lbe b7P4lf"aaocift'D, JO,ooe
II run Ume. from • •• m. to 5 ,. m.
LU N C R . O N ! AND
T EA S
power, ,.... .... MI,. terma 01 Kauu,
Mr. Eello .'etcbed the eDormoua
BR1'W IIAWIt E..rythiDI dainty and dolloiool
CalIfonaJa, aDd Ne.. York". The article &rOwth ot tbe elect..rtcal IndUitry. ..:rInl
uae. ud II lUlJrat ei thl' tendency In that the annual Income trom It bad In·
__
•

HENRY B. WALLACE

lOme det.&.lL
In her 8elllor 1ea.r MI.. Serleant wu
awarded tbe Goor,. W. Cbllo' eua,
prlu tor lto3.

FRANCIS B, BIALL
HABIT AJQ) BIlDCDS

creased trom $15.000.000 In 1885 to
000.000

....o.�
In 1915. ..nd lhat where.. 30.300

COTI'AGB
HI 'II .,. ,,_ .,. ......

I " C O L U II B I A "
0
,

lIUKD

'

A1alTIU

.... .. -

0..-,' "-"" E'

...

men were empl01ed In It In 1002. 79.300
c::a., C 1 =
Pr...... __dell." Dry
n
wu tbe number In 1912. It I, now lhe
CIIUia&.-n..triall eo.na..
-----tourth mOlt Important tndUAtry ot the NO W-Iw A,•.• l ...... We.t etI PM! 0...
-,7.'1 ....."111 .... _,
N I W I IN .RIE,.
Act.1 MaA.n
lOl c-..- .... ...... ....
..,.. ....... ...
UIlUed Statet.
KatberiDe Rotllda, '18 hu ll\Jlounced
There I, no PQIIlllon In the whole com�
WILLIAM T, McINTYRE
ber ·eDPPIDe.t to JOMpb J. DanIell
pan" uJd Mr. EllIn, which could Dol be
Indianapolll, tint lleuteDlnt In lbe 827Lb tilled b1 women aner at leul four
GROCERIES. KEATS AIm

=:: =

�

Field Artillery.
LJeuL DanIela II Ita· month,' lraIllinl. At pr.aenl 99 per cent
tlODed al Loulnllle, KeDlucQ.
of lbe worllert In the draulbllns room
Wloltred Kaufman ' 19 baa announced "re women. and the teltlnr ot melen
ber eDpp:ment to llr. Eugene Whit. and Inllr\lment, will probabty be liven
bead of Auplta. Ga..
oYer lo women Tery lOOn.
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Helen Kame '19 ba. announced her ea
The lecture, wblcb w.. the tint ot a
,&pmeat to Mr. Carol Champll n, Pro Mn" arraDIed tor b, lbe RectltraUon
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Mr. Estln entertained Dean Tali, Dr.
that were Hnt
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Kneeland

Council at the
the New York
the holidaYI.
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e
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